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\VE notice an inclination am n ( r several 

no s uch censurable actions arc indulged in. 

WE find that D elaware College is now at 

taining the sought for n un,bers in her sev

eral departments, and we hope the advant

ages she justly deserves will soon be given 

her by those who arc able to be of any ser
vice to h er in bringin g her up to the tand 

ard of the colleges in America. he is 

Delaware's only real college anJ should be 

the pride of all, who are under the protec

tion and re. triction of-her government. In 
all in stitution s of thi s kind m o re or less at 

tention is paid to physical training, and 

suitably equipped o-ymnasiums are provided 

and directed by person s q ualifiecl to attend 

members o f the lower c lasses, a nd none the t o the development of constitutions capable 

less noticeable are som e other classes, t o do of v, ithstanding the h a rdships necessarily 

things unbecomin rr a coi l ge student. imposed upon them , if not during their col 

Not only are thin o-s, g reatly t·) be censured, lege course, after it has been completed. 

clone in class room s and duri ng duti es, but Delaware College needs just s uch an in 

in recreation , and le isure times. In order stitution equipped a nd managed so that good 

to m kc Dclaw·trc College what it should resu lts may c me from the exe rci se obtained 

u·c, it s stud e nts mu t necessar il y d right the refr m. I t is next to an impossibility 

b th in an I ut uf recitation hours. 
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ter could our Legislature appropriate the 
State's money than by properly equipping 
her only college so that her sons may re
ceive an education able to cope with the 
times. 

The United States gov-ernment has very 
generously given Delaware College, among 
her other colleges which give instruction 

does it take so long for that little bit of 
writing and printing?" 

Now our friends you can no doubt obtain 
the sought for information from a practical 
illustration, if you so desire. To get out a 
college paper with any hope of success a 
good deal of time must be spent on prepara
tion, and a great many drawbacks inter-

in agriculture, financial assistance, so that cepted, many anxious apprehen ions as to 
good skilled instruction may be obtained by what is coming next and how some diffi
those who are not in a position to pay for culty can be gotten rid of all of which arc, 
it themselves, and why can't a state, whose while of valuable benefit to a student, some
financial condition is as favorable as Dela- times quite objectionable and unthankfl!k. 
ware's is in, give her aid towards properly 
equipping its only institution. What more 
incentive or encouragement to take advant
age of the opportunities to cultivate the 
mind, the noblest of gifts to humanity, is 
there than a properly managed and equip
ped college, and what more discouraging 
effect can anything have, to instructor and 
student alike, than to try to do what one is 
not suitably equipped for. 

What is asked now by Delaware College 
is an enlarged body of students and a suit
ably equipped gymnasium and the institu
tion will be, as she always would have been, 
had she been the recipient of financial as
sistance, a pride to the state and its inhabi
tants. 

WE suggest that more interest be taken 
in the REVIEW, not only by those who take 
the great, and sometimes thankless, respon
sibility of managing it, but by any who de
airc or think they can be of any assistance 
or benefit. 

No doubt the same trouble exists in other 
papers, in the lack of ambition to make them 
what they should be. We hear the same old 
cry which begi ns in the freshman year, 
·"When will the REVIE' be out ?"and "Why 

QuiTE a number of sample copies of the 
REVIEW were sent to old students of the 
College in the hope that they will sub cribe 
for the paper. By so doing they will give 
great encouragement to the tnanager in 
their efforts to make the paper a success. 
A paper such as we get out is quite expen 
sive, the payment of which is expected to 
come from advertising and subscription. 
Lend us a helping hand to make the paper 
a greater success financially as well as intel
lectually. 

WHY is it that those students not ·room
ing in the building are subjected to the great 
disagreeableness of not having a room where 
they can study up unprepared recitations 
and leave their books and overcoats while 
in recitation. Students coming from a dis
tance, especially are in need of some such 
place. And again, would it not be wise to 
provide each student with a locker where he 
could safely leave his belongings. Books 
will, though they are not capable of moving 
themselves from a fixed position, necessarily 
disappear, sometimes very mysteriously; and 
one cannot carry his books around with 
him all the time, but, if he leaves them with-
out being fortunate enough to have a good 
natured friend in the college building who 
will take care of them, he will probably lose 
them: 
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Nihilism in Russia. The intensity of the Tartar spirit still pervad-
ing the Russian mind is so great that Nihilism 

BY E. n. T. SPRINGER, 'go. cannot be well compared with socialistic agita-
--- tions in Western countries. 

The only authority we have on the history of Count Moltke said, u 200 years ago no one in 
the earliest inhabitants of the Russias, is Hero- Europe knew anything about the Neva, but now 
dotus. He tells us that the vast plain lying to the Neva is known the world wide," The same 
the North of the then civilized world were inhab- may be said of Nihilism in a smaller compass of 
ited by the warlike Scythians, and the Sarma- time. 
tians. From that time until about the Sixth Tendency toward reformation may have been 
century of the Christian Era we have no connect- gradually developing since the earliest history of 
ed history .of the tribes inhabiting this extensive Russian society, but not until comparatively re
territory ; but at the latter period they were an cent manifestations has its vastness been learned. 
almost totally barbarous people. Indeed their Confronted by apparently insurmountable ob
chief characteristic from that time to the reign of stacles, the Russians have turned to a philosophy 
Michael Romanoff seems to have been the plea- of Negation dispair. 
sure of witnessing and the desire of perpetrating The Russian peasant reveres the distant cen-
sanguinary deeds. tral government, but hates the local emissaires of 

From the time of Romanoff until Peter the that government, who usually render themselves 
Great came upon the stage of Russian political obnoxious by their dispotism and injustice. 
life, there was a g radual improvement in the habitS Another peculiar feature of this nation is the 
and national life of this people. great discontent exhibiting itself among the ruling 

But not until the imperial authority was exer- classes : 
cised by Peter the Great did Russia rise to her Among the slavonic nobility their is a tenden
position as one of the greatest nations of Europe· cy toward Anarchism, hence the many palace in
Since the authority has been wielded by the surrections. 
descendants of Peter, the Empire until at the pre- The term Nihilist was first used by Ivan Tour
sent time it is, territorially, the largest country gnenrieff, the novelist, who applied it to the Rad 
on the earth. ical party of Russia, and it has adhered to them 

But while the outward prosperity of this coun- ever since. 
try has been so great, the internal condition has It is now applied to every class that opposes 
been far from satisfactory. the Government, fro~ the bomb-slinger to the 

This place is, in a certain sense, separated statesman who warns the Government that the 
from the remainder of Europe by the difference evils of its system cannot always exist as they 
ofNationality- -being more Asiatic than European now are. 
in character. In the school of reform and agitation the classe.i 

Living o.n a vast plain exposed to the severe may be divided as follows : Ist. The Constitu
weather of Arctic regions and swept by the Bo- tionalists or those who want a constitution like 
real winds from the far North, the character Of that of England or Germany. The late Czar 
this people seems to have been hardened by was one of this class, and when assassinated, left 
constant contact with Nature in her harshest as- lying unsigned on his desk a document summon
pects. . moning a 'consultative assembly' ; and had he 

Thus hardened, when adverstty overtakes lived it is probable there would have been a con
them, they resort to the most extreme measures stitution in a few months. The present Czar is 
in their desperation. not of the same mind on the subject as his pre-

The great plague of modern Russia may well decessor. . 
be considered, Nihilism. 2d. The Liberal party, the leaders of wh1ch 

There seems to be a tendency on the part of claim if a constitution were submitted to the pea
many to underestimate its influence on Russian pie it would be almost unnaminously ~dopted-
society. everyone is tired of the present despotism. 
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3d. The Rev lutionists, who ask £ r th same 
as the Liberal party, but in addition wish to 
overthrow the present government by force. 
They have their propagandists in alm st every 
city and village inciting or endeavoring to incite 
to insurrection and violence. 

Insurrections occur occasionally, but most of 
the people are ignorant, and many being without 
arms, their efforts prove futile. £ yeryone is pro
hibited from carrying arms without p rmission 
of the Governm ent, under punishment of banish
ment to Siberia, imprisonm nt,or the gallows. 

The last class is the Nihilists proper. 
These are those radicals who believe in im

mediate action ; 1 elieve in blowing up palaces 
and assassinating the Czar and imperial officers ; 
and, in their secret assembli s condemn to death 
- for supposed political wroug toward them
the police, the ministers and e ven the Czar him
self. 

A Radical accused of a crime, con vict d and 
scaped becomes a Nihilist proper. 

A Liberal becomes such after inju -.. ti ce has been 
i nRicted upon him by the Government. 

With the more pronounced Nihil!sb all law is 
considered oppresssion. 

They also all are Atheists, ommunists and 
Socialists. 

They want the common division of property· 
th y contend that the incomes of all men should 
be egual. Indeed their whole creed may be 
summed up in a single word-annihilation. 

• fforts at reformation under the last Czar. 
notably, the emancipation of serfs, were caused 
hy the reaction against the Conservatism of the 
preceding reign. 

The suddenness of these reforms tend to .'hake 
confidence in the Government, and raise the 
greatest expectations and hopes in the minds of 
the people, who soon see their great hopes dash
ed into fragments on the rocks of official chican
ery. 

F reed slav s were unabl to maintaiu an in le
pendent subsistence and thus were compelled to 
fall back upon the chiefs of the villages for sup
port, and thus form a more dangerou element 
than they formerly were as serfs. Their bitter
t1ess of spirit being a hard r ruler than their 
former mast r . 

Tm anl th e augmentat ion of Nihili sm may be 
r ·ck ned, chicanery and d spotism of officials ; 
vacillating legislation · and a bad condition of 
finances. 

According to Philosoph rs , the word suffer
ing can be removed only by th e xtinction uf 
consciou suffering, and thus th \V rlds r -
demption is sy nonymous with the worlds de
struction. 

The Nihilists take a similar view of society, 
nd believe that ev ils of the social system can b 

remedied only by the destru tion of soci ty. 
Therefore we see that Nihilism in Russia is a 

social lement of g igantic proporti n. 
The first question that arises in our mind:; is, 

"Where will this movement end?" 
Some think the case will be similar to that of 

F rance after the great Revolution. 
'fhe opinion of others is that a Commun · will 

follow the defeat of thE' ('z~r's armies, and there 
were will be a disastrous time after which there 
will arise, ''l ike fabled Phoenix from the ftam s,'' 
a glorous re1 ublic. Whether this great em1 ir 
will fall remains for time to decide : we can on! y 
wait for the issues of the future. But w( can 
wish for these Russians, our fellowmen, a free
dom like our own, which all alike can enjoy, and 
which will tend to such a harmoni zing of social 
forces as will make all mankind an univ rsal 
brotherhood. 

·----
The Need of Well Trained Teachers. 

BY BE!\], B. SMIT H , 92 . 

The education of the Human R ae i · a subj ct 
of no small importance. Its r suits stop not 
with time, but reach on into ~ ternity. 

Wherever civi lization has aris n above th 
gloom of surrounding degradati on, there has 
education shown her fai r form. 

Achillies at a v ry young ag e ' :1s entrusted 
to the care of the f:ti thful Patroclus · Solomon 
had [! r his tutor th pr phet Nathan. 

But as with these, sc it was with all the gr at 
men of those tim s ; competent teachers w r 
selected who devoted th ir whole time and atten 
tion t in tilling in th ir mind what w:1s d med 
useful and profitab1 . 
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Our Great Benefactor. 

B\' S. E. RANT, '9- · 

'..uucation thus c uld not be universal. It was 
confined chiefly to the noble classes ; the p orer 
people had to be content with whatever amount 
of knowledge they could obtain from the system 
under which they lived, which was not more than 
just sufficient for the most practical purposes of 
a business life. The demand for teachers in this 
and in several succeeding ages was necessarily 
not large. The teachers erred not because ofin-
ompetency, but rather because of the methods 
f teaching, whicl1 at that time were very poor. 

Another great hindrance was the la k of books; 
but the invention of printing somewhat over came 
this obsta le, and proved a great blessing to this 

ignorant age. 

The name held foremost in the memory of 
every patriotic Son of America associated with 
the name f the nation's great benefactors is, 
and always will b , the nam of him whom w 
reverently designate as "Father of his ountry" 
- the immortal e rge Washington. A name 
that will never fade from the m mary of a grateful 
nation ; a memoir that will never gr w ld r 
lose it::f influence in helping to m uld a d stiny 
for the people. 

About the r8th century th matter of public 
education began to receive more general atten
tion. Systems were proposed and, when adopt
ed by the great government, were found to be of 
the utmost 111 ans for fanning the character of 

any peoph.:. 
In our own day we have much to be thankful 

for : but we have yet much to dot keep running 
the excellent syst m we lw v at last e~tablished 
aft r much trial. 'Tis sometimes thought that 
per. ons ran teach if ev rything else fails; 
but teaching is not so unlike other employments 
:1s they would fain i1nag ine. If a man is to be
come a l actor he must have long and special 

tmining in that direction. 
So it is with all trials. Nothing that is worth 

1 :1rning can be picke l up. Shall the profession 
of a teacher be made an exception to this general 
rule? If there is to Le any solid progress in 
1earnin ,., it must be brought about by raising up 
amongst us a generation of well trained teachers. 
The eclu ation of any people is not without dis
advantage. Our own history has shown this. 

Lackin r, as w do, a public sentiment upon 
this subject we must expect, when any sudden 
demand is made for teachers, to be compelled to 
put inferior one's into our school · but their 
work is far from satisfactory. Is it not then per
fectly clear that we must have good, competent 
and well trained te chers to slr pe the young 
mind, if we expect to gr w in knowledg and 
ec1ual any nati n n the glolJ in learning? The 
n eel ev rywh re is for ' \Vell Train d Men and 
vVom n' wh hav h ~Hl a business ducati n. 

eorge washington was born on the banks r 
the Potomac river, Westmoreland County, Vir
ginia, on the 22ncl day of February, I 7 32. (pr -
sent style of chronology) . 

In early boyhood he manifested traits of no
ble character; veracity was a strong element char
acterizing itself with the component factors whi h 
blended so harmoniously in formin g the inte ~:;ral 

of his e.'emplary character. 
He was a filial son, a brave, noble and true 

boy while un ler the parental roof, and whil , 
here, even in early boyhood, he imbibed with in 
satiable thirst, patriotic love quaffed from a m -
ther's training, which was assimilated by his sus
ceptible natur , and manifested its potent prop
erties in strong tendencies for our country's fr • 
dom from the chains of tyranny, and truly the 
''childhood showed the man as the morning 

shows the day. " 
At the age of nineteen he was appointed ad -

jutant-general oJ a military district, with tl~e rank 
of Major. In his twenty-ftrst year he was n
trustecl with an important commission by over-
nor Dinwiddie, of Virginia, to the I· rench fi rts, 
Venango and LeBoeuf, on the Allegheny river, 

and when the G vernor sent him with this c m
mission he said to him, in stron , Scotch accent, 
"Ye're a braw lad, an' gin ye play your cards 
wee1, ye shall ha'e na cause to rue your bargain.' ' 

In all his military undertakings he acquitted 
himself with great credit. After the capture of 
Fort DuQuense :he returned, Novemb r 25th, 
175 , convered with achieved glory, aml six 
weeks ::tft r hi· return he married Mrs. Martha 
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Custis, with whom he retired to Mount Vernon, a most exalted p si ti nand th e g-rc test h n r w.ts 
fine estate on the Potomac. I I ere, except when held in res rve for him and bestowed by th p o

he was required at Williamsburg as a member of [ le. 
the House of burgesses, he passed the next fifteen 1 Ie filled the pr sid ntial oHice for two terms 
years-The husband diligently performing the with marked xecutive ab!lity. As a tatesm n 
duties required of him on his large plantation: he evidenced p eculiar talent showing in every ac
the wife, even industrious and attentive, discharg- tion his unwavering zeal ancl interest for the wel-
ing her requisite household duties. fare of the infant republic. 

On the Fifteenth day of June, 177s,Washington lie was urged to be ome a candidate f r the 
wasolectedcommander-in-chiefoftheContinental thir l term of office but refused , thus g iving a pre 
army, which he accepted, but through loyalty to cedent that should b ... an irre vocable mandate, 
his country's common cause together with his exemplifying the true principl of democracy, to 

truly unmercenary spirit, he declined the stipend succeeding generations. 
which congress had tendered ~ith the position, Having declared a resoh1tion to end his career 
and following on July 2nd, h e arrived at Cam- in public affairs, he issued to the p~ople of the 
bridge, when he commenced the difficult a nd dis- United. tates, September 1796, his famous fare 
couraging undertakin · of raising the efficient well addr ss-"a locum ent, " says Ridpath, 
army. "crowded with precept of political wisdom, pru · 
Washington, throughout those memorable days dent counsel and chastened patriotism." 

in which the loyal sons of lib rty figured so n the fourth of march, I 797, a fter witnessing 
prominently in the defense of their country's the inaugural CPr f''1lnnies of his successor to offi c 
cause, endured untold miseries and sufferings in the illustrious \\ . :,· 1gton, he who wa the "first 
common with his fellow soldiers ; but in his in peace and the fir~t in the hearts of hi country 
darkest hour, in his deepest g loom, in his great- men," retired, amid the benediction ofhis grate
est trials, and in the fi rcest conflicts of war, he countrymen, to the quietude of his beloved Tviount 
trusted with a strong faith in a High Power. Vernon, where, in the tranquility of the evening 

After eight long ye:us of terrible war the oflife which had now approached, he devoted 
"Stars and Stripes'' waived in honor of glorious the remainder of his time to a Ticultural put suit:,. 
achievements over the victorious army of the But in 1 ss than three short years America 
American patriots. Peace being declared Sep- was caused to mourn the loss of her venerated 
tember 3d, 1783. The weary but exulting and chieftain· n the Fourteenth day of D ecember, 
thankful army was disbanded on the following I 799, Washing ton "the warrior, the legislator 
November. and the citi zen without r preach," passed from 

As Washington was taking leave of his brother the livin<Y, throug h the p ortals of death, into the 
officers assembled in New York, tears filled the life of imm rtality. 
eyes of those strong and brave men, when he His b reaved comp::mion, in whose hearts he 
grasped them by the hand and embraced them was still first, put on the arb of mourning, and 
in turn, thus in manly fortitude they dee1ly throughout the civilized world the m mory of 
manifested their feeling of veneration, love and the great dead was honored , and the voice of 
gratitude for the ideal hero and patriot. parti an malignity w s hushed to silence forever. 

n the 23d day of December, Washington 
surrendered his com1nission to Congress which -- ·- -· 
was then assembled at Annapolis, Md., and re- r. 1 D c R RJ BE 1:..trt1e ELA\VARE LL E,E E-
turned to Mount Vernon accompanied by the \JE w , ne llar a year. 
blessings of a grateful nation. 

When the Constitution had been signed by the 
number of states necessary for its ratification 

.. 
Washington was unanimous choice of the people E ERY lumnis shoull be interest d in the 
for the Nations executive ch ir, this being the RE\ IEW to the amount of :1 dollar at least. 
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'I' VVI u. 

Look out! There comes a buggy. 

The leaves on the campus trees are falling. 

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde are with us for an-
other year. 

Who is going to be on the Thanksgiving Hop 
Committee, this year? 

Professor, "How many sides has circle? 
Sophomore, "Two-inside and outside. 

Delaware College can boast of a Wolf at large, 
and a Pie who walks unassisted. 

Plumb '93, has returned to college, after a long 
illness at his home in Harrington. 

. B. Willey, '85, is playing center rush on 
the foot-ball team of the Delaware Field club. 

White, '93, has left college and is attending 
medical lectur ~ at the University of Pennsylva
ma. 

One of the Sophomores is a Womans' Rights 
advocate and beli ves in protection and recipro
city. 

THE MADAM received several premiums at 
the Cecil County Fair, on the poultry she dis
played. 

Senior to Soph. ''What is your greatest con
solation in life?" ''Why," confidently "Miss
on College ave." 

Hugh C. Browne '90, is doing good work for 
. the Republican party in this State speaking at 
mass meetings. 

President Raub attended the Teachers Insti
tute, in Media, Pa., which was h ld the last week 
in October. 

Harry W. Whiteman, '90, who left College at 
the close ofhis Junior year, is back again, and 
has entered the class of '9 r. 

Charles Blandy, an alumnus of elaware Col
lege, has removed from New York city to St. 
Paul, where he will reside in the future. 

The new Armory and ymnasium will be fin
ished, ready for occupying, in the middle of the 
month. Shall it have a formal opening? 

Soph. "Is Miss N-in ?' 
"Her Ma," "No-but you may come in and 

help Johnie with his examples. " If did s . 

D laware College foot-ball team can bo st of 
playing a polar bear as left-guard. \Vatch his 
fore-paws when he plays, he is a mighty bea t. 

Professor of Latin to ophomore who is ad· 
miring hls ·irl's photograph: 

"Mr. F. please keep that for the solace of your 
room. " 

Bowen and ro., wh do the rinting for th 
REVIEv , are snugly ensc nzed in their new and 
commodious quarters in the new Ledger Build 
mg. Prosperity to the Editors of The Ledger. 

A certain captain, editor-in-chief and S nior, 
surely knows every ti between the B. c..: 

Station, and Wils n's Lumber y rd by the num 
ber of tim s he counts them . 

The new athletic grounds are now getting in 
excellent shape, th y hav be n worn down by 
constant use and are n w the 1 c. t gr unds for 
sports in the State. 

ur townsman, Prof. H. S. Goldey, Princip~l 
of the Goldey Wilmington Commercial Colleg , 
had a very attractive display of plain and orna
mental penmanship at the Elkton I• air. 

Prof. in Physics, "Mr. H- under what condi
tions will bodies sink or float in water ?" 

Mr. H-.' Why- Why-er it will ftoatwhr.n it 
won't sink, and sink when it won't float.' 

''They drank to all the folks they knew, 
They drank to State ~nd nation, 

They drank to friend and foe , and at last 
They drank to intoxication." 

Fred E. McKinsey, '94, was unaminously 
elected editor De Alumnis of the REVIEW, at 
the last meeting of the Press A sociation, to fill 
the vacancy made by Crossan, '92, who is study~ 
ing medicine at the University of Pennsylvania. 

A Freshman who had just reached the dignity 
of Sophomore, entering a merchant tayloring e~
tablishm nt, said, "Mr.- have you any prepara
tion that will climt'nafe the grease spots from my 
new clothes." 

Corporal C.-thinks the local in last issue was 
flagrant and out-rag us, r fleeting on his know
ledge f rhetoric. \Ve stand corrected, he d idn't 
say "Don t Corporal C- sound great," but 
"Doesn't Corporal C.-soun 1 great." 

The C cil County !<air, •.lkton, Md., was visit-
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d y th 'ad t Batallion, n th t nth c f last 
month, upon special invi tation, wlLrc they gav 

cxhibiti n drill in the foren on and afternoon. 
Many of thcm-,.thosc who di ln ' t take th ir 
pocket-books with th m, came hom hunhTY and 
fatigueu. 

Th College Trauscripl contains a most r -
markable article on "Dust." No mor is <.lust 
to be regarded as the bane of the thrifty house
wife, but it njoys a most useful avocation. Prof. 
Tyn lal has shown that without dust there would 
l c no scattering and 1 olarizing of light. 

The Collcg Library, is now uncll·r ·oing a "Landlordism in America' in the Collegiale 
th rough renovation. F r som y ars there hav lfera!d is an article that while it bows in rever
he n so many valuable Looks out f reach, 1 ack nee to literature, it ascends to a higher and 
on the highest sh lves, all these have be n t:1kcn nobler th me in discoursing upon Ameri an 

ut and comrlctcly overhauled. There are many principles, Amcri an manhood and Ameri an 
new books to be added to the already large col- politics . 

lection shortly, which with the s veral thousand The hi State University is ably represent-
volumes of the clta Phi and A then an ocicties, ed in its forthnightly publication the Lantern. 
will furnish an abaunclant sourc , to students, for 
1 o k knowledge. 

Y Lads and Lassies of ewark Towne will 
impcrs nate " \: Dcestrick Skul " as kept in 
1 S~o of ye olden tymes. This will be a rare 
chanc for persons of sl ndcr proportions to 
" laugh anJ grow fat" watching the "Lads and 
Lassi s" of of I 30 rehearsing their experience 
of "} e De strick Skule of Ye )lden Tymes. " 
T be hcl l in th C liege Oratory, Frinay, 
N v. 14th, 1 C) , f r th benefit f the elaware 
Coll ge Athl tic Association. Admission, 25c. 

hildr n, T sc. 

-o--
~ X ' l 1 Ll ll:;..?: - . . 

Many r our stat s are rc1 r s ntcd in our list 
of c. h ng- s. As a wh lc the quality of our ex

hang s is excell nt. l ut an x hange d part
m nt is an c:scntial to _ v ry oll ge journal. 

" Literary :Merit and Influence of Chauc r,'' 
and "Why Am 1 a Tennysonian ?" in the Allu~ -

1l<l '7t1Jt are well written articl s, anJ they show 
such fruits of lit rary research that for the mo
ment we withhold our interest in the subje ts 
because of our admiration for the progenitors. 

"The . wamp Fox a bi graphical sketch in 
the I !averfordian , justly portrays the character 
of one of Americas nobl sons of the Revolution , 
-Francis .l\1arion. Too little prais has ever 
been given to those brave patri ts Mari n and 
Sumpter, whose victorie. ~; o often humbled 
hauo·hty England's pride, and reflected so much 
glory to the American arms. 

The lfa1~"Va1'd Advocate Lecause f the excel
lence of its lit rary c ntributions is a coll ~c 
journal f rare merit. " n f many" is on of 
the few stories that with so weird and mystical a 
power is empowered to open up the reces es of 
the human heart and connect each link of the 
discourse with a llnk of some kindred chain that 

Th I'riu efonian, and th PcnnsJ'h.'an£an arc ha its own existence in our being. 
ur w kly c llege visit nts. 

"The tatus of Republicanism" in the Den£-
Th ul f,·y 11 J hn B yl ()Reilly in the son Collegian sets forth views which though 

Co!lep,-e /om-ual, is a touchin tribute to the 5 arcely to be accredited at present may yet be
m mory f him who so nicely llen led th hri - come possibilities. Though not given to us as a 
tian, th tatcsm:1n, and th po ·tin h is haract r. pr phccy, it shows to us a systematic study of 

\Ve d. in rc cipt f th initial 1\\llll her a questiOn s hi hly c nduci e to the \\elf: re of 
Hir m oll ge ... JJ~ anrc. It's literary d -1 art- hum nity. Th re is a -randeur of thought in 
m ntis w 11 r pre nt d in "F r st L ictures, the writers expression "That even those who 
and "M ncy in l oliti s." Hut we would lil e to hav r ached the estate of manhood and w man
se . < n e .· hang ' c lum1\ add d tl its fi ld of h d may li c to witn ss th last r igning dy-
u. ruln ss. nast r llistor , totter ancl fall. 
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The Hesperian pres nts us with a very ni 

review of the li[i and teachings of Rol espierre. 
To him is accredited the direct influence that 
brought upon France the horrors of anarchy. 
His was not a personal ambition for power, but 
an over-zealous effort to equalize government 
for the benefit of the masses. Wiley in his ma
chinations, murderer of all who opposed him , 
his name goes down in history as a deluded 
philosopher who sought to re-establish a " old
e .l Age" which never did nor can exist. 

·-
Inter-Col leg·iate. 

Dryn Maur's newcomer: number fifty -five. 

All the printing of the Hampton Institut ., of 

Virginia, and much of it is of a very artistic 

-haracter, i · done by the negro and Indian stu
dents of the college. 

ity 110\V a6 rregat m r than n n1illion d liar . 

Th Presi l nt s r port sh w d thirte n hundr 'd 
an 1 fourt en stu l nts, which is an incr as v r 

any previons year. The Treasur rs 's rep rt 

showe 1 an endowment of six million dollars • nd 
an annual income of $soo,o o. 

1· ounders' day at Lafay tte oll ge was b-

I Iarvard C lle re is m n ed of $roo, 

served in the au litorium of Pardee Hall. Pr f. 
Thcophilus Parvin, 1\I. D.f L.L. D. f Philad ·I 
I hia, delivered the address. 1 t was th sixtieth 

anniversary ofthe institution, and the xerciscs 

recalled the fact that over five hundre l lawyers, 

nearly as many minister , a significant fact, ov r 
one hundred missionaries , three hundred an I 

thirty physicians, two hundred and five teachers, 
one hundred and forty-five ch mists and ivil 
and mining engineers, twenty-six ju lges , and a 
fair share of editors scatt red through ten sta tes, 
arc graduates of Lafayette and are d ing g d 

to work everywhere. 
$r so,ooo for its library, and the Alumni and At the opening of chapel exer ·ises at Di kin 
the undergraduat s are trying to rai s this Slim son Col lege an award or priz s was mad to th . 
of money. 

The Alumni of Vassar Colleg have alr ady 

secured twenty thousand of the forty thousand 

dollars required for the endowment by them of 

an Astronomical chair in honor of Maria 1\1itch
ell. 

It is expected that the buildin )' of the new 
University at Tarpon Sprin ·s, Florida, will be 
ready for occupancy some tim this month. 

An over-heated stove in one of the students 
rooms started a fire on S unday, Oct. I 9th, in 
Ursinus College which a I ucket brigade extin
guished before the damage had reached five 
hundred dollars in amount. 

A deed has been r corded in the County 
Clerk's office at Plattsburg, New York, from 
Thomas Armstrong, conveying to the trustees 
of Union College property in that village valued 
at seventy five thousand dollars, to ndow a Pro
fessorship of Political E onomy. 

At the meeting of Cornell Univers ity Trustees, 

ct. 22d, Henry W. Sage added two hundred 

thousand dollars to his pre i u:) gift of sixty 

thousand for the establishment of a d partment 

of phil sophy. Mr. age's gift to th nivers-

best prepared students on entering the fr shmau 

ye::tr. The Reed prize of twenty-five dollars 

was awarded to Miss Iaud Leam r, who cam f' 

from the Prer aratory school. The se ond prize 

of twenty dollars, offered by rof. arc, of th 

Preparatory school, was awarded to William 

Grimes, from the Preparatory school. R. 1 f. 
Wilson, of the freshman class, rcc ived honor

able mention for being the hi ·best rank stud nt 

not coming from the Preparatory school. 

A split in the class of 91, in the ollege 

partment of the niv rsity • f Pennsylvania, 

seems imm in nl. At the recent re-election of 

the committee to prepare the class record, th 

Department oJ:Finance and Economy was 1 ft o ·Jt 

in the cold, securing but one represent'lti . 'Th 
men in the departm ' nt clai m that in proporti n 
to their size tb ey are cntitled to at least thr c. 

n Frid ·1y last the.: neglect d <.1 part11 nt held 
an indign tion me ting, and hos~ t\~O m m b ' l"S 

of thei r department, who th y lllSist mu t b 
placed on the committee. They . thr ·at n t 
separate fr m the class, and, havmg as ~nany 
men as the other departments, should th 'J r d -
mand not I e grant d, may 1 ublish a s Jar~ L 
class history. 
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I o r 1 p rl i ng <>t 

Ro::ls d veloped into quite a good pitcher last 
year befor th clos of the ason. We trust 

he has 1 st none of his ffectiv ness. 

Our ophmore eleven visited Wilmington 
0 t. 23d, easily d feated the FrienJs School of 

that place ; score I 2 to o. wing to the short 
halves, 20 minutes each, the score is much smal
l r than it would otherwise hav been. 

The outlook for a base ball team next spring 
is v ry bright. Hassinger, lVIartin, Armstrong, 
Stevens, Ross, Bryan, Buckley and W lf of last 
year 's team are all back. The~ , together with 
the new ar plicants, will make a strong team. 

n aturday, ctober 1 I th, the Sophmore 
foot-ball lev n, of Swarthmore College, visited 
Newark and lefeated our S phmore eleven; 
score 30 to . ur ele\ en played loosely in the 
ftrst half and allowed th ir opponents to run up 
24 points, but in the second half they settled 
down to work, and Swarthmore only secured 

ne touch down and goal. Our eleven was too 
light and did not have enough practice to com

pi te with the strong uaker eleven. 

( n aturday ctober the ISth., the elaware 

oll ge foot-ball eleven visited Wilmington, and 
le[i ated the el ware Field eleven in a well 

pbyed and h tly contested game. It proved to 
be the most exciting game ever seen in that 
1 cality. Th college boys suffi red greatly from 
the decisions of r feree ailey, and but for this 
th y would h ve run up a much larger score. 
The game was well contested throughout but the 

ollege boy ... proved from the start to be stronger 
than their pponents. The Colle e boys at the 
start made about t n yards by the V trick, and 

ver after kept the leather in the Field Club's 

te rritor f. arpenter, by a gr nd run, 1 revented 
th m from c rin a possibl t uch clown. A 
d cision of refere Bailey, in th e s cond half, 
ag- inst th Colle e I oys displeased Capt. 
~fartin that he refus d to pby unless another 
re[i ree w s chosen. After much wrangling A. 
H. Raul wa chos nand ga e satisfaction. A 

-=- =- ---- -:-~ 

few minutes before the expiration of the second 
half, Hossinger, by a grand run of half the field, 
landed the ball within a yard of the Field clubs 
goal, and the ball was soon rushed over and a 
touch down resulted. Goal was then kicked by 
Armstrong. The playing of Hassinger and Mar
tin, .. . and the tackling of Stevens for the College 
boys was very fine. The playing of Carpen
ter for the F ield eleven is worthy of mention. 
The teams lined up as follows: 

DEL. OI LEGE. FIELD CLUB. 

Armstrong Centre rush Wooley 
Rothwell Left guard Eves 
Edmundston Lefr guard Carswell 
Bookhammcr Right tackle Hebron 

Stevens Left tackle Bertolette 

K. Marlin Right end Bringhurst 

Bedford Left end Beggs 
Wilson Quarter back Wales 
E. Martin, Capt. Right half Hoffman 

Clemson Left half Hilles 

Hassinger Full back Carpenter, 
Captain. 

s rting Notes 

0 ne of the latest converts to 'cycling is Russell 

Harrison, son of the President. 

Thompson has been elected captain of the 
Freshmen eleven at Princeton. 

The Seniors of Cornell won the champion
ship of the University this year in foot ball. 

Janeway, 'gi, Princeton, is at Columbh Law 
School. He plays left guard on the foot ball 
eleven. 

Casement, 'go, Princeton, plays quarter-back 
for the ~I. A. C. eleven, and Janeway, 'go, is one 
of the guards. 

The inter-class Seniors tournament of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania took place at Belmont last 
month. There were several entries from the 
law school. 

Scho , the clever rusher, will shortly leave the 

Uni ersity, owing to the bad health of his 
father, who wants him to come home. His place 
will be hard to fill, . and it is believed will 
greatly weaken the team. 
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'.r- lt1.11U i~. The annual fall handicap meeting of the 
Princeton University Athletic Association was 
held at Princeton on Saturday, ct. r8th, and '43 · mucl T . C. l ell. Farm d in N.J. 
was remarkable for the fast time made in the roo 1 55 to 1 56. Bedding, matlr and fe ther 
and 200 yard dashes by Cary, of '93· Four ex- business, Philadclphi , P ., I 66 t I 6g. \Vith 
perienced timers gave him 93iz seco nds as are- firm G. lVI. H pkins, ~lap Publish r , Philad 1-
cord for 100 yards, which breaks the world's re- phia, Pa., I 69 to--· N \ live at I 49 M r-

cord made by Owen in Washington the week 
vine treet. Phila lelphia, l a. 

before. +3· John C. King, Esq. Has b n [I r many 
years a prominent lawy r in Baltimor , 1\hl. 

The Universities of Pennsylvania Lacrosse 
teams promises to be good ones this year, like- '43 · L. W. Mason. me from Boston, Ma!:i!:i. 
wise the cricket and base ball teams. '43· Rev. W m. A. Vv. l\1aybin, A. M. Ent. 

Princeton men consider Dewey one of the enl. Thea. em., ., r 5 r. 1rad. r 54· 
most conscientious and effective rushers in the rd. eacon I 55· P ector St. J hn' burch , 
country. Every time the orange and black team L. I., 1 8,... 5 to I 6o. ector St. I aul' · h., 
has played the University of Penn. D ewey has Dr oklyn, E. D., I86 to r866. R ector h. f 
come in for a large share of the honors. the Intercessor N. Y. City, I 66 tor , Th n 

Heisman, '91, law, is the substitute center rush R ct r of Chri ·t Ch.,Dl mfteld, N. J .,whi l th ·re 
on the Pennsylvania foot -ball eleven. Watkins, was called to the House ofl r yer, Newark, N. j. 

F rom this charge he was again called to St. Paui's 
'9 I, law, has secured the position of end on the same eleven. Ch., Brooklyn, ~ . ., where he remain d [I r 

2 yrs. but resig. on acct. of health. Actd. 6 mos. as 
The base-ball material at Swarthmore gives Chaplain, pro tem., at West Point. Re t r . t. 

encouragement for a good college nine next J h , Cl 
spring. Henlings, who developed into a remark- 0 n s '·• b rcl en, Miss. , I87 ,, t ' 77· 
ably efficient pitcher last spring; Lippincott, tor St. John's h., N.J. , I 7 to pr ·sent time. 
Martindale, S. S. Bond, and Ed. Bond, the '43· H n. Wm .. II. I urnell, A. M., LL. D. 
Bro0k Drr·t11C'rs , Ketcham, Murray and others Is a nati of vVorcester o., Md. Prepar d [I r 
from last year's team are still in college. Train- C 1 ing will be commenced early in the Winter. ol egc at Buckingham Acacl., B rlin, Mel., 

under the instruction of Mr. Luke ;raves . 
Yale's base-ball association cleared over $3ooo, E S last Spring. ~nt. the ophm re lass of el. oll., in the 

fall of r 843 ; joined the elta Phi oci ty and 
The University of Michigan, with its 2500 

students, is taking considerable interest in foot- became an active and ener · tic member. r d. 
ball, this year, and the management has arranged 1 46. 0111

• th study f the law now Hill, 
an extended Eastern tour. Md., in N v. of the same year in the office f 

The new gymnasium at Brown niver~ity John R . .. ranklin, Esq., lat one of the Ass ciate 
will cost over $5o,ooo. J udg s of th. t ir uit. Was admit. to the Bar 

The Howard Rowing club's accounts show a in r84 · Wa · marri d t 1argaret Neill, d u h
surplus of$r3oo. There are 84 candidates for t r f o t r J hn . M·trtin, in 1849· In r 5 
this year's freshmen crew. appointed, without any s licitation and t 

About 300 students from Lehigh University his surprise, Pros -uting Att rn y of Vv rc t r 
witnessed the Lehigh- Pennsylvania game in o., l\1d., by Att rncy ,en ral eorg R. P ich
Phlladelphia last month. ardson; upon wh sc d ath in 1851, h · r sign ·d 

The Lafayette foot-ball eleven is sufr rin · th p si ti n. Serv ·cl two y ars in th Primary 
not only from defeat but from injury t sev ral 1 oard J ~J u ati n. In 1 "53 th c ffic ·of Stat ·'s 
of its players. Some of them will not appear 
with the team for several weeks, if at all this sea- Attorn Y b c ming- a ant was app in ted 1 Y 
son. Chamberlam has gone home sick, and sil- the urt to ftll th 1· ce until v. of that •ar 
ver ran a piece of glass into his foot and cann t when h · was ·1 ct d without oppo ·\ti n [I r th 
play inside ofthree weeks. I remaining t\ y ars ofth t rm. fn y,'55 was 
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.. mptroll r f the Tr asury of th tate C )Jd yarns, n .w yarns, yarns you never heard 
f Md., leading his ticket in the poll ; was .re- . be[! .r . . 
lccted in 1 57, aft r an exciti.ng cont~st, b .at111g -ft Jolly tim .. w :1ave m .ncle Bill's back st re. 

Brad! y T. Johns n, an I a a1n lead111g his as- fherc s Vv' tlltam~on the msurance man, and 
sociates on the sam tick t s vera] hunclr d vot s. , K ·lly of th B. x .; 
1n 1859, was nominat ~~by a lamat~on and.again A cnt J 11~t and Burroughs too, Spencer John, 
elected mptr II r. In r So 1, Prestd -nt Lmcoln / :md al b Joe, 
by ths ad vi c < f ..rov. Hicl·s, th 11 n. J\1 0nt - Big Frank and brother Boh, better men there 
g-om ry Blair, P . . M .... neral, an 1 th e Tf (J ll. J I. I aren't many, . 
Winter Davis, appoint d him !> st :\T:ts ter of l Donnell who has wh1sk rs on , and Lawyer 
Baltimor . 11 was a str ng- nion man, though hvan~ who hasn 't any ; 
lte had n t vo t d [I r J\Ir. Lincoln in 1 HG II c Ceo. pence, and .Motherall and \VilEs of the 
·ntcred up n the duti s of Post Mast r in May, L vy Court; 
1 ~G r, resigning the position of om ptr llu. Alex. LyJ , and ( liver, who isn't bigger than a 
Was authorized by Sec. or \Var, ameron, afte · :vart · 
th Battle of Bull Run, to raise a rcgim nt of in- Armstrong, J\Iartin , Hos inger, Blandy and a 
fan try, tw companies of cavalry,_ aft rwar?s in - . doz~n more. . , . , 
~ re :tscd to thrc , and two battenes of art1ll ry.

1 

A JOlly t1me we have 111 ncle B1ll s back !:itore. 
Th fore , it was Hncl rsto cl, should hungry lot f fellow:, thc!'c, as one could ev r 
be com manded by a \Vc. t P int wish to meet: 
graduate ; but n n could I e obtained, 1 They drop in one by ne, ·md manage all the 
<tn l Mr. Purnell wa prevailed upon to take cakes and che sc to eat. 
the place of Colonel temporarily and go into the By Jove ! I'll bet a dollar you neycr saw such 
licl l- re!-; igned after about si · months' service, an appetite 
r turned t the I st fticc, was rc mmis, ioncd, As very one f th sc fellows have when they 
and remained until August, 1, 66. 1 n I 867 was get to work n . at'y night. 
~q point d Ass ssor of Internal R venue for th They ' l eat cakes, eat cheese, dried I eef and 
Third District, Baltimore. In the ·1 ring f 1 68, ·ausag meat, 
I ened a law offi ·e in Baltimor city, d voting Ham 1 an, ham fat , ham bones and pig's feet, 

himself exclusively to his prof ssion until J un ·, ried apples, green apples, green corn, the cob 
1 70, when h accept ·d the Presidcn y of I cla- an I all · 
ware olleg , to which he had been cl ctccl the I They d cat a I ox of Babuitt's soap, the 'd eat 
m nth pr vious. I Tad been a Trustee f th ol- the paper off the wall ; 
I g sine I 5 . \Vas [I r eleven y ars a Trustee oclfi!:ih, and fi h hooks , and mackeraJ, a kit or 

f th .Mary land g-ricultural 11 ~g . In r 8i 4 more · 

r c iv d the degree of LL.D. from Indiana ni- Dri 1 herring, smoked h JTin.~· , herring from old 
v rsity, 1 n I S7 5 became as Presicl nt of the Erins' shore · ' 
'olleg , CX·oJlir.io, President of the State B ard Plum pudding, min c me:1t, g rah it all and hunt 
f .. ducation of elaware. In the ollegc he for more, 

filled the chair of Mental and 1\'Ioral cicnce, A hungry time they have in Uncle Bill'~ back 
J> liti cal •.conomy and History. He is n w store. 

1 resident of the FemaJ · 'emi nary at Frederick ) ou'cl think to see these fdlows eat they 'd never 
City, Mel. had a 1 ite before. 

-·- vVhcn Williamson is standing u1 his teet are 
I It L L r < > t 1 ~. always on the floor, 

--- Big Frank and all the re t wh n th ere is nothing 
Uncle Bill's Back Store. more to cat, 

Take a hun crry Joo J ~ ar und an I aft r they take 
hundred thous- a seat, )[all the prin ely fellow: ~ r a 

and miles r mor , 

There i~ non c. n qual 
the W ·t · tl<.l :Mark t tor 

Th I ) · clr p in to !:i • him 
at t n ' I k, 

,\n l talk and laugh until th ·y might! · IJ '< lr I 
ii.>r 111 re than half a 11 ck, 

~rop talk , .town talk, p Jitics and has -ball, 
All th lat st n ws in town , c nd n ws that ibll't 

nev s at II , 

~ ig-ars, straight five.:;, cub pipes, and sole leather, 
I abba ·c 1 ' aves, tw for fiv s, boy· s111oking all 

tog ' th r, 
\1\ h n .it~ gets nig h midnight they beg in to j b 

al ng, 
)II' [I r h 111 e a j lly ·t: t all si 11gi 11A the old song. 

" 'h ull >ld acquaintan ~ b forgot, 
And n r th u 'ht [ mor ·, 
R m mb r th g od old tim es w had , 
In ncle D'll' b ck stor ." 
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~ ACADEMY OF ~EWA~~ A~ ~ ~ELAWARE NORMAL SCH OOL.~ 
lht• l .ow :: r 

Jewelry . 

S. H. BAYNARD, P HOTOGRAPHER, 
WILMINGTON , D EL. I 

Music. 
302 Market St., \ ilmin 'Tt n , ])cl. 

L.! l' ctil<.: l'hulu-; fur so Ls. Th ey ar~ d:ti ·ie <., . 

Thon1as Da vidso11. 

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, CEMETERY 
·nclusur ·s of IariJlc ur Jr:111i ll' . 

r :rsl- ·lass work nly. 

The CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO., 
.\r · pu ld ish · 1 ~ alld lll.lkt·rs t•f 

F li A 'I' E H ~ I T Y S J' T I 0:\ F: In' , 

\\' El)l)l S(J l~ \TL\ TIO .' S I 

YJS11TW CARD.". 

~TEJ.:t , J'!. ,\TE 'OI,u:w : I X- / 

\' 1 1'.\TIO~S, l'R ORHDI ES, 

lHI 'J.OJl AS, ' 1..\SS STATIO~ - ~ 
I 1mr. 
I 

·\Vri tc fo1· 1 ':ullplt' ~-< fllld Pric·t· ~, 

sonahh prwcs. PHILADELPHIA, PA d 
I ()f'lkc• nnd F:H·tm.f fll'3 Pillwrt 1 't., 

5TH & KING S TS., W lL., D EL. \ ,'toJ·p,,:J.tCh<·. t nnt , ' t n·c·!. 

] . V . CARL ISLE & CO ., 

A:t\J) YJ\ 1\ ,J J 'OY It I Ltrd"·ar ·an I utlcr • l'ain ts , and ;lass 

707 I hipl -•y f-'t ) 

Telephone 0~ . 

\\']lmin gton . D el. ;)< .1 ~lark t and 30- hi pl y Sts., 
Wilmin.~t >J1, D 1. 

WEST END MARKET , J' _ ""'\N'"' _ EROVVN? 
!'l'< 1'1\II-:T(Il'. 

---First-class Groceri s. Joods ch crfully d liv ' r ·d in any p;1rt of the LC\vn.---

S OLE A GENT FOR -v\7 .AN AIYLA.KER & BRO'"\JV 

RANKIN ARMSTRONG, CASKEY BUILDING. 
- G-ENTS" I>EPA. T~ENT. 

St·' th ~ ew Hin•J J kw ar. 
n partn (' t. I r s, Sh 

' 1 \v~ 

: f 
p a i r s J , i n ~ n 

1 
u t I~ I 2 - · . 

·:?.:!:1. "\n 1 li. ~t~unt 

\ i it u r 1.11 • w [ I a t 
(T ~ r a h.'' 



DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW. 

JE. 'E I I B\YLI ~ 
71 8 Mark t S t., Wil. I. 

ll ard wood :\1ant · Is & Tops, op ' II lire pl a ct·s a nd g-rnt s , or 

{ · 1dcr s firt· 11 . t · ;II ' 

C'O LI , E C:I ~ S TI ' DE i\'TS! 

r or a ( ' l<·an S ll a\'e , I l air ' ut or a .' hall1 J!UO , c all nil 

1:. ~rPII\ 1 : , 
O pposi t · :\ l c tll !•d ist Church. 

MRS. S. Er ZIGLER, 
Stov l:i , Tin and Sheet -Iron Ware. Ro fing 

Plum bing, ] obbing attended to. 

,Eo. KARL, Manager. Newark 

J. L. FRICK, 
Traveling Transfer, 

< Jrd c· r s : S in g l e!~ , · Ni c lcl s ; \.\'ri g ht & · . ; \Vas liingt 11 I lou: c 
() •c r !'ark ; and J !awa re ll o use. 

\LL UAGG \GE PllOPEHLY ATTENDED TO. 
ALL MESSAGI::S, PACKAGES, ETC I DE.LIVER

ED. TELEPHONE NO 11 

'W"II.SON'S 
l ~ DE1~ r1 AKING PARL()J\S, 

E I xK HOTEL 
N'E""W"" ARK

2 DEL_, 

Proprietor. JOHN E. LEWIS! 
,\ ftc r lll a!ly i111prov ' lll CIIl S a ud a dditi o ns, lr . L •wi s o ff ·rs to 

th e pu hli ·, one o l t h ·BEST !•TI'TEJ) II OTELS in th e S tat •, 
\\' h ·re •xce ll ' Ill a ' C m nwda t1 li S m ay be had a t all tim es. 

HOT AND COLD WATER. HOUSE HEATED BY 
STEAM. 

T it · pa tmnag- · uf tlt l' f ri ' li ds a 11d relatives of tit s turl e 11t s a11J 
a ll lta\· i11 g- b us in ess \\' ith tit · · li eg-e is rcs p · · tfull y so li it c d . 

l 'X RI\' LL IW ST BL ES a 11d GOO U Ll ' ER\' . 
.tr'ii · J Ia · k m · t a ll t rai 11 s. 

vv 

!\[ain tr ·<..:t, 

hingt 
H tel, 

N ·wark, D I. 

JAM E . A. WIL N, l'rupri ·tor. 

FIR T-CLA~S LIVERY ATTACHED. 

T ea m · t hir at all h urs, and at fair 1 ri c:. 

calcr · in groceri s, dry-g ds n tions, fi ne 
G 1 () K IN } S'l REET, stationery, hooks, b ts and sh c an l M n's 

,, .. 1 . t Dela,var . furnishi ng oods. 1 
nltng 

1
'
11

' FULL LINE F 

Up ·n all night. T 1 p h nc r68, 

w- T_.~ ION !J 

Fun ral Director. 

Dr G. F. English, 
DENTIST, 

Wilmington. DEL. 
ffi c : 

\XTJXf. ALSENTZER, 

HATTER AND FURRIER, 

No. 414 M arket Street, 

Base Ball Goods, 
IN ST CK AT 

***----N WAR J , DEL. 

Jf v Dmiug tlt is ho t\\' a th r yo u ran h s u p p lied w ith · · ·11 

Ic CREAM, 
·rv d in any flavor. 

AKE' 

and ONF ::. TIONER Y, 

--m·--

:M:R.S. &. A. B.O.A.O~, 
:Main 

Th r cp \l,lation o f \I rs . Roac h 's l c ·r :1 111 ;~ nd () · t :·!' i ~ r. J. 
ready w II know11 a11d n l'ds n n cn 111 111 ' Ill 



J. K. MILLER, MERCHANT TAILOR. 
])(Ia.in Street1 Ne-ura.rk1 Dela.-urare. 

FOREIIN AND DOMEITIC CLOTHS AND CASSIMEREI. FIT IUARANTEED. 
Inventor and patentee of MILLER'S IMPROVED PANTS; double-stayed rotch, 
giving easy stride, keeps from bulgihg at the knees, and prevents from climbing upon the 
legs when sitting do\Vn, Samples sent to any part of country. Clothing cleaned andre
paired on short notice. Best satisfaction given. 

J. DOBSONl G. FADER :::::.....·--=--- . ' .... --

· Main St., ewark, Del. NEW ARK, DEL. 

---- Bread and Fnncy Cake Bake1y. 

FRESH OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE. Confectione•·ies. 

WHY NOT EDUCATE YOUR SONS AT 

DELAWARE COLLEGE ? 
Beautiful and Healthful Location. 

FzVe Full Courses of Study. 

Classical (A. B.), Latin Scientific (A. B.), Science a1ld Modern La11guages (B. S.), 
Eng-ineer-ing and Sdence (B. S.), and Agricultural. ! 

Gives as thorough a Collegiate Education as any other College in the country and at 
cheaper -rates . 

. · Military Instruction and tactics free to all. 
~ · A large number of new Students have entered thi~ year; the matriculation being ,the 

largest in the history of the institution. 
Write for Catalo ue or further information to the President, 

·DR. A. N. RAUB, 
N ew.,.-k., .Delaware. 



That J10 J.1 of 

l\IIAT S IIAI,., J, lH: IU\'t: TII J<:ll T ,\l'fliiT A~J) WJIEJH:' 

PIERGf G~lliGI 
-OF-

BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND. 
Record Building-, 

917-9i9 Chestnut Street, Phild a., P a. 
SE( ' ( ND, T II IRIJ \ S I• F( l ' }{ I'll FUH>R~ 

Morning, Afternoon and Night Sessions. 
Ou 1 stud •uts un ifonny he al t•s timon\ i11 1:1\"1 o f till' u t il lt \ 

andpra<tihilit ofth·t·oursc o f i n s tr\l t' llol l,t ht · ~k il l a11d d t•\ u 
ti on oftht• J· a ultr and th<· t· :un es tlll'SS of ·fl~> 1t :111d llw .~.:•· n• ·r.tl 
S lll ' l ' ( ' ,<; :ttl 'll< l illg' th 'S:tlll' 111 JI IO I I IIJtill ~: t) n· li 111 ( I 'St~ .tf t ' I 

lc;l\· iug- ' ollege. 

No trouhl • and no c harg•· madt• tn :I ll\ 1111 e fo r supp' \'lng 
Hnok -k ·t·p c rs , ( ' ashi •rs , Sal·s m•n, St ' IIOJ.:l .t jl h ll C' lt'1k s 1111 1;, 11 

1·1al Ass istants in th ·Cou ntin g Jl ous ·. Huslllt ·s o.; n 11• n 111 :1\· l ' ' 

p1·1·t more f ,:?;raduat sthis yl·ar than h ·f., t <" as th · st.llld.ll d '" ' 
graduatiou has he ·u rais •tl. 

I' •irn ·l'nlkg \Vritillg' Sl1p11 :111<1 !' cal P.u si n •ss I llln ls , J,, 
rroll'ssor A . 1' . Root , for hout c pr:H·tin·. Onl' dlll l:t l a Sl' l , )' IJSt:t"t ' 
J•T •paid . 

Aft ' ntonn and Nig-ht : las '> s iu Fnm h ;tn t! t ;l' 111 1. 11 1. Ft •·n, It 
111 ·11 aud (;erman s taught E u glish . 

Twl·uty six( :>(>) 'olll·g-eAnnu a l. ( ;1: 11 l u : ll i u ~: E, ,. ,., ISlS in 
1 Juding- addrcsse,· hy l' residcut Kl' ·d, n l I>it-ki u.;o u ('ol l1 •gv .. 111d 
!It !> hop Foh, l'l<' ., s 'li t w 'Ill r t:qu cstl'(l. l ' k. tst· t':t l. or ad d J,·so.. , 

Dr. lhomas M ay Peirce, 
Pri ne ip:d :trH1 l•'ottJHln. 
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THE LEADING SCHOOL OF' 
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l 'liTU iar ... ;Ill 1 1\ II• 1'1 qJ ('OIIIillt IH.'t IIJt ' I,L. 
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VnL. VJT. 

. . 15-:16-.)7 1 
B.1yon · Ext.:rcis ', 3• 

C lassical Tns,>irati•)n, 39 

ncient CiviEz tt ion in Chin t, -t ~I 

E litori:d, 

Town , nd am pus, 4 r I 
·.xchang , 42 ! 

I 
~" 

Sporti ng l tl's, 

T c Alumn·. , 
I l umon , u~, 

' .... .. .. ... .... - ,...,. . . " ~ ....... : .......... 
\ . 'f? .,. 0 v . . ~ . 

--~ - ., 

.~ -----



~ TROUSERS 

· DRESS StriTS · 

OVERCOATS 

The Assortment is so com
plete that everybody can be 
suited in fit, price and choice 
of style; $2.00 to 8.oo. 

Special points in the tnake 
up; Corded edge, flat bound, 
triple stitched, finest Thibets 
in Double Breasted, $1 o to 
35·00. 

Best we ever had. All the 
newest ideas ; Peculiar strap
ped seams, inlaid Velvet col
lars, 1 o to 4 5 .oo dollars . 

WANAMAKER 
. 

BROWN I 
Sixth and . Market, Philadelphia. · 



DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW. 

JESSE I\. J3 L\ YLI 
7 r 8 Market St. vVil., Del. 

1 rardwootl Maul Is c T o ps, nr I I fire p:... s ;llld g- rat es, or 

nal!lental til f r w a ll a nd fl oors, 'l nd irous {emiet s f: n: ~~~ls a ll 

cl l' rati ons for th e fir· pla ~.· c . 

For a l ' l ' a 11 S li .t\ ' ·, I lai r 'ut 1r a ~' li a nl i'"" • all nu 

E. ~l'PII E, 
ppos ite l\ !c tlt od ist ' lturc h . 

(; la s-; rn i rc 's T u il ct \ r t it: l s. 

------·-·----·- -----··--·--------

MRS. s. E, ZIGLER, 
Stoves, Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. Roofing 

Plumbing, Jobbing attended to. 

GE . KARL, .lHanag r. Newark 

J. L. FRICK, 
Traveling Transfer, 

Ord ers : Singles & Ni Ids ; ' ·\'r ig ht & o. ; ·was hington I! o 11 se 
D e r Park ; a nd D ·I a w a re J I usc. 

ALL lUGGAGE PHOPEBLY ATTEKDED TO. 
t LL ME SS.A.GI:.S, PtCKAGES, ETC, DELIVER

ED. TELEFFONE NO 11 
-·----

"tVII.SON'S 
U I\ I J E 1\ TA I\ I 1\ G PAR LC) 1~ 

D ER A K 
NE"W'"ARK

2 

JOHN E. LEWIS, 
DEL-3 

Proprietor. 

ft e r many i iiiJl i"O\'C ill ul s a nd add i ion. , Mr L • wi ~ offe r. to 
tit publ ic: , 0 11 of Lit BEST l ' ITTEIJ H >TE L. iu the S tat •, 
whcr · cx c ·II til a 'l'O IIlrn elati ons tna · he had a t a ll tim es . 

HOT AND COLD WATER. HOUSE HEATED BY 
STEAM. 

Th pa t rona~ of th e fr i ·nels and r lath·es f the s tud nt s and 
a ll hav in g- hus 111 ·ss with the 'o ll cg' is r es p ctfully s oli itcd . 

N RIVJ\ LLE J STABLES a nd c; O D Ll\ ERY. 
J, ,, ~ ll a k meet all tra in s . 

1\1ain 

\¥a 

tr t, 

hinaton 
Hotel, 

~wark , D I. 

]AME \. WILS , Propri t r. 

FIRST- L . LIVERY ATTA HED. 

T ams t hir at all h ur. , an I a t f~tir pri · ·: . 

GiG 1{1 NU STREET, 
\\ ilruingii ·Jl, 

Deal rs in gr c ri s, dry - · ds, n tio ns, lin · 
station ry, b oks, b ots ;-tncl .- h es and M n' s 
furnishing good ·. 

Delaware FULL LJNE F 

Op n all n=. rh . 

J. A. w-IT ..... SON, 
Funeral Director. 

Dr G. F. English, 
DENTIST, 

r C•. 716 KING ST., Wilmington . DEL. 
Bran h fi1 e : 

N ~ \;VARK, DEL., Tu slays and Fridays. 

\.xTDd. ALSENTZER, 

!fATTER AND FURRIER, 

No. 414 M arket Street, 

Base Ball Goods, 
IN ST KAT 

***----NE\VARK DEL. 

Oy t /rs i11 every ~tJ 1 
I ]~ c M, 

• 't rv ·cl in Clll flavor . 
I( . s, 

an l ( NFE TJO ·r-. r \ I 

- - BY--

:1.\f.I:R.S. S • .A.. ~0AO:E3:, 
wark, la \\':t r ·. 

T l1 t: pu.(ati ou 1f :\lr: . Rnad1's lc C1 C<~ lll a nd () ':>,l ' I , i .. 1 
r ' ,Lci y w ell kn ' 11 and 11 ed ;, 11 0 ·n m nH· nt · 



ELAWARE OLLEGE REVIEW. 
-- -- -- - ... -

f BOOK NEWS 5c. 
I Hundreds of hands 111 II 1i 1-1y H ks. 
J You'll be 'VI anting 1ne f th 111. But 

1 
'vhat oues ? Isu t ) our usual "'ay lo 

·put the picking ff till the last tuinute 
ARE TI£E DE T. 

N rtl1, utl , a s , r vVe 

'l' hA ldeet and Mo Ex f'll iv 
iu the nit d ta.t s. 

FOUNDED 1784. 

Im1 l m nts and eeds in g r .at v· ri y. Send 
for handsomely lllustm.t d Catalogu n.nd Pl'i e 
List. 

D. I 'l.,H& ONS 
OUTH 6th ST., 

Phi lad 1 phia. 

Bran --h . tor ·, elaware .\ \' . and Arch St. 

Hor tn1an11 Bros. & Co., 
Fifth ·1nd h rry . trect , 

Phi lacl l1 hia. j 

~L' NUF T RER 
I 

NTRACT R · . i 
I 

MILITARY EQUIPMENTS 
Military ·hool · and Acacl mies uppli d. 

I 

Our new Illustrat d Catalogue is now ready. 

Charles Naylor, 
.Q-Manulacturer and Importer."'@ 

Swords, Belts, Caps, ~anners and Flags. 
Gold and Ribbon Badges. 

Lt~ pel Buttons of nll kind~ made l ord er. 
E mbroidery work a specialt ·. 

I I 8 N. Fifth t., Philad lphia, Pa. 

and th n choose ahn st by hance-and 
go 'vrong nine tin1 · in t n ? No n d 
to. Deccn1 bcr B k N -v s ( r 2 big 
pages 1nore than 70 illustrations) will 
tell you of eve1y Holida)' llool: qf t!te sea
son- how it looks and ho'' it's :fi ll ed, 
and show ) ou pictures fron1 it, if it has 
any. 

More than that; it will tell y ou t!J fair 1 rice, 
and the price by mail. 

If your near-by store asks too much ( that's a 
way most bookstores have) you can order the 
book from us just as asily as you'd write a letter 
to a friend. Book News is sc a copy, soc a year 
postage paid. ur new Book Catalogue-g6 
pages, sooo title , with Wanamaker prices-free 
to any address. 

Colmbia Ligbt Roadster Safety 
Til E BEST. 

Hart Cycle Co .. 
11 R "II ST ., 
l'il ilad , lph ia, 

Pa. 

PROF. M. WElL, 
Scientific .- '~)>--- ) 3\)5 M1t·kt 

Optician . { f,b ;", . 
Fyes exam · ~. :{~ \~'--=._) Wilmiugton, 

ine 1 free. ~ Del. 

Holiday Goods, Books, Huyler's Candy, 
FRESH EVERY \V EEJ , AT 

E. B.FRAZ ____ ' 
DRUCSTORE. 
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